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SUBJECTS FOR PRAYE.,

JUNE.
For the conversion of the Jews. Success of the Wesleyan and

rMeAll Missions in France. That we may not lose intorcet, ln our
work durlng the summer vacation.

SUOOESTED SORIPTURE READINC TO BE VSRD AT ý <ONTHL%
MFIETlIZZCG 0F AUXILTARIES:

Romuuts xi. 1l; 25.33.

JAPAN WORK.

From Miss Preston.
KoFu.

The work opens encouragiiingly. In Kofu, we have two
newv members. One, Hayashi San, came for the first time
to our special meeting held iast Deceruber. Sbe was deeply
interested then, and since, attends church regularly; bas
joined our women's meeting, and studies her Bible for some
time every day. She has dleeided to become a ChriBtian, î.o
inatter -what difficiiltiez -nay lie ini her path. Hler husband
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keeps a dairy, ai she lias ev buey time of it. She goes te
bed at about Il p.m., rises at 2.30 a.m., ie basy until about
4.30 a.mn., and then she bas some leisure time, wvhich ehé
e~mploya in etudy. She is a bright, intelligent looking
worman, and she je rapidly acquiring a knowledge of the
Bible.

The other new member ie the mother of a judge, who lias
recently moved te Kofu. The judge aud hie family are
Christians. Jn ail conditions of socitty Christians may now
lie found. Liard as ie the effort sonie people make, the
Christiaps caunot be oxcluded frei nour confined te any
position, but they boneycoxnb society all the way froni
coolie te President of Parlianient.

After a long period of most discotiraging attendance, we
hiave now good meetings at Nirasaki, where I go onze a
rnonth, on Sundays. The littie band* of Chrietians ham
rEceived a new impulse through Mr. Rawakames removal
froni Kofui there. He hcld the position of second officer ini
1<oftn prison, but, as regardiess of remrnratration, he persisted
in let.ting bis ligbt shine as a Chiietian, hie was remnoved te
Nirasaki. Miany prison officiais (Christians) are treated in a
simular way.

The terni just passed lias been a niost encouraging ene.
%«Vith the exception of Schikawa, the attendance bas been
good, with an increase of members, and, ini some instances, a
inarked interest manifested in tl > -truth. There have been
two baptienis, Mrs. Yuse, mother of the evangelist ini Kyno,
and Mrs. Ilayashi, of Kofu. Iu Kofu, p9rhaps, hitherto the
meet discouraging of ail our ýppointments, we bave had an
increase <if sevenu7 embers, with a larger average attendance.

1 want te mention specially two instances lu wbich* thne
good workthathbas been accomplished le directly attributable,
as fat as human ageuoy le. coucerued, te our Womans



Missionary Society. MNrs. Hayashi, previously mentioned,
was bapti 'zed the first Sunday in Match, and is working
mûst earnestly for God. She has already been the means of
bringing three others to our womeii's meeting. Hler mother
occupies a leuding, position in Inagumi, a village about six
miles from, here, where our Church has Christian wvork.
She, too, has beconze interested ini Christianlity, and will be
baptized as soon as ready. Not only that, but she takes
others to, church with her, has opened her houtie for meet-
ings, and through the influence of her position i relation te
Christianity, Mr. Ogawa, the evangelist, has ntow free access
cverywhere. Mrs. Hlayashi, the daugliter, hýas spoken in
the Kofu woinen's meeting, and last Sattirday evening, at a
meeting in her mother's home ini Inagumi, she gave her
testimony before a crowded house, and it went home to the
lieart8 of those present with a mighty power, the. could corne
only from a personal experience given by oune known to, ail.

Again, in Kanoiwa, about seven and a haif miles froin
here, wve have been holding women's meetings in a private
house. For a long time these meetings have been the only
Christitin services held. Some of the women have showuîi
themselves interested, and feeling that more teaching was
needed than wvhat I could give in my fortnightly meeting,
I spoke to the Japanese, and so they have stàrted meetings,
wîth success, in the interim weeks, and during the silk
season, when the women caunot get out in the day-time, and
miy meetings must be withdrawn. The Japanese are going
to hold wcekly evening services, and some good wilI surely
resuit; the evangelist hoping for some baptisms before Con-
ferènce. Thus ypu will see how our -%omen's work often
diiêetly helpa the general cause.

lu Ichikawa, the attendance bas been. very small, only an
ayeragç of four, and our membership, neyer very large, has
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decreased by one, through the removal of one of our Chris-
tian women to anotber village. Thîis poor wvoizan lias a
drunken.husband, and this year lie bas not alloived hier to
attend any of the church services, alitbough slie bad hitherto
been one of our most regular members. WVe f requently ineet
ivitb such opposition. In Kofu, one of our former members,
a young girl, gave up attending because bier randfather is
very strongly opposed to Christianity, althoughi bier parents
favor it, and Entend, whien the old people die, to become
Christians, and 1 mighit instance furtber.

At our general meetin gs this winter we bave sold over fifty
Bibles, giving tbemi at haif-price to induce people to buy.

The Buddhists do not sit passively by and see our Cbristian4
work progress, without rnaking soine effort to stemi the
onward tide. One of our girls, Lei Tanaka, who bas left the
school, paid us a visit lately, and she told how the Buddhist

priest baci come to lier father's bouse and asked bim to :àet to
bis seal that bie -,vould not become a Christian, and bie did sa.
The priests, it seems go only to the wealthy bouses.

Last Saturday ivas a great gala day. 'Itwas tbethird day
of the third month by the old calendar, the day of tbe feast of
doîls. Originally, the intention of this feast was to teach
girls tbe proper metliod of presenting food to people of
honorable position. Now, however, it is nothing but a
festival for girls. Ail througli the country, doils are set out
in array and food placed before thein, wbile the little girls
bave a hiappy tixne piaying and feasting. Tbe dolîs used in
this fest are not ordinary ones, but doîls sitting ini state
upon stands, doil servants, doil princes and princesses, îobed
and decked after tbe nianner of old-time costume.

From Miss Hargrave.

Shimada is .a city three stations -%vest from bere. There
bas neyer been any regular Christian worker stationed there,
but tbere, bave been occasioual meetings held.

Early in September I asked my teacher about this place,
as I had two free Satnrdays in the month 1 Nvas looking out
for new work. To my surprise, she told me sbe had once
lived there. I asked if she could write to any one and
inquire if there would be any prospect of our opening a
wvoman's meeting. Sh said there were no Christians in the
place, but she knew a Mr. Kuabara whomr she thought might
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lie dîsposeai to help us. I got ber to write to this gentlema~n.
Writing ivent on for domo time-Japanese alwvays mnove
s1#)-vly. 0Not until the lSth of October were we at iibcrty to
go up and complete the arrangements for aur meetings. WMe
found Mr. Kuabar& very pleavant and cordial indeed. Hec
seemed rather troubled becauie there were no wouien out to
meet us.

As our time ivas lirnited, after a littie conversation with
irn we excused ourselves and wvcnt ta cali at the home of

one of our girls, but not before pramîsing to returii to Mr.
Kuabara's, as he said, "tLÈe women were coming ont sorne-
time," and be wi5hed us to meet themn.

We had a long ride throughi the city ta Mr. Amana's hoine.
0 Yuse San, bis eldest daughter, isa one of our cleverest girl.
and also one of aur brigit&est Cbhistianis. We fannd hotui
Mr. and Mrs. Amano at home. Ilad a very pleasaut visîts
Before we leit we were most agreeably surprised ta hear
him say he had heard of ont camning ta Shimitda, through bis
dlaugliter. Hie then said if we wishdd ta bave hîs house to
hold our meetings in we wvould be perfectly welcome, and
aiea if lie could render us any >nssistane in any way lie would
be most happy if we wvould let him know. Mr. Kuabara
had not said as mucli as tliat he would open bis house for
the meetings, 'but we expected lie intended Ta do so. 4Ve
could only tbank Mr. Amano for blis very kind affer and 'tell
himi we bad been corresponding with Mr. Kuabara and
expected ta hald the meetings at bis hanse. Ho replied that
he itnew Mr. Kuabara very well, and tbat they vould work
tagether ta help us.

Mr. Amano i a political man-was a nienber of the Sen-
ate until this year. His hanse is ans of the richest Japanese
liauses I bave been in.

When we returned ta Mr. Kuabara's Nve found six girls (I
cannat call them womeu, thougli some of them were married)
waiting. We arranged ta have twa meetings zmonth-one
at each place-Mr. Kuabara's and Mr. Ainauo!s.

1 could not but tbink that tbe Lord bad indeed apened up
the way for us, and had given us marked encouragement
fram the firet. My prayer is that He ms.y lie with me ini a
very peial manner in my work there, and may I be found
bath faithful and earnýst.

1 arn enjoying the work mare and mare as the terme go by.
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IIZDIAN WORK.

Prom Miss Hart.
PORT SIPSON, B3.C.

In lebruary I took into the Homie a very sick child.
'Vhere wvaa îo hope for the chitd ini lier own home. Dr. B.
8aidl, but with proper care, after a medical operation, there
might be a chance of saving her. She came; but after the
operation she seemed to be sinking, and for several days
there seemed to be no chance of thîs life for her, but she
rallied slowly, and after six weekis she w'as taken home, not
well, but so rnuch better that the care she would get there
would be enougli. She wvas only t1iree years of age, and
needed constant care day and night. The need of a hospital
is so groatly feit. Sa rviany die from, negleot, others 11rom
sheer fright, others fr tn practising their aid rnethods, alt
of wvhich could be prevented if the pittients could bo taken
aivay from the usual surroundings. We have had several
dcaths lately. I ava thankful ta say tuiat there has been zio
sickneses ainong our chiIdreu. Now that the weather ;s
warmer tbey take long tramps ;just at present they are very
anxious ta borrow a boat and go for fisii eggs, which are
very plentiful just now, but the difficulty is ta get the boat.

We were so glad to -%ve1come Mr. and Alrs. Stône last boat.
He has taken the achool, 8o now aur children attend it
regularIy. They also have taken charge of the Boys' Home,
which leaves Dr. B. free to travel ant)ut, as now the people
are very much scattered.

Published monthly by the Woman's Missionary Society of the Mothodiet
Churob, Canada. Subscription pries, 6 cents a yesr. Communica.
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PRAYER CARD LEAFLET.
SUBXECT FOR PRAYER.

JULY.

For the utter destruction of the liquor traffle and the opium
t.ride; that these blightq and impediments to the progress of
Chrlstianity mny no lon .er disgracc prc'fcsscdlv Christin
govcrnments and countries.

SORIPTURR READINO-.-T'SflM XCiv. 1-10: Rom. \iV. 7-'-).

In this vacation season, when. so few meetings are heMd, our
LrEAFLuT may not be able to reach and suggcst to ail our members
a common subjeot for prayer, but, perhaps, suggestion or re-
mninder is unnecessary. Ifthe destroyer nover invaded our ownr
homes, 'f the cry of his victimns wero as unfamiliar to our cars
as the ery of China's millions, the wail that is wafted across
ocean and continent, the faint echo of which ouIy rmaches us,
might fail to stir our sluggish sympalhIàes. We niight, for a brief
space, forget the dlaims of the heathen world; wve might even
forget aur nation's or our neighbor's peril if it were hidden fromn
our view - but we must shut our cyca and our cars to the print-ed
page, and to the sights and sounds of daiiy life, ifw~e,%vould forget
for a single day the terrors of this drink traffic. WVc wvould
choose to1ook only at the more hopeful aspect of thc question,
but figures risc before us and bld us sec things as they are.

Great Britain and Ireland spend annually on drink, Z697,000,OO,
the United States $900,0000, and Canada 830,000,000, niaking a
total for these eminently Christian countries of $1,627,000,000,
wvhile the iotal contributions to foreigii missions is less than
$12.000,000.

".Are thorac any Christians in the world?î"1 asks a writcr In a
receat Issue of oa-- of ourdaily papers, ««if so, where do theyllve?"

Whether we recognize in tb.ls the volce of the pcssimist or the
lnvolnntary wail of a discouraged soul weary Ofr the strito, we Boe
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in et'hcr tho representative zof a o]ass. and in thc one as miimh a..
4.he other a cali for nare carncst efforL, and fur >jioroe arnest
pleading ivith God. Let us pray that the nations bcaring thec
name of Chribt ma~y be turned from Ilu..b idols, for w hcn tio >ove
of Christ is in Any way commensurate ivith the love o.' moneý,
this proli outgrowth of ovil wMl decay at the root.

For overy mi-.sionn.ry sont to Africa thero are thousand£ of
g aauns of rum. A missionary saw landed at one rort, ca. a single

day, 50,000 casks. So long as our vt ssel. are laden wfth mission-
aries and rur, wu shall bc unoortain %%hetlioi we arc doing mrost
to evangelize or ourse the w'orld.

Ei gland, at the point of the bay onet, gave opium to China. and
eer yeo tke nilin cfdlasletrfo he ift. Hud-

sonTa~lorsas, Aftr aboingt.irt yersin Chna "an pro-
wkhn thiisk n; ar dng gin e ar r

it ycrs cont with EnglaL thero are 32,0 Christinadf ol0 0. 0 o pà sU o e s 2'me o p iu o u8 0. th e I n f a i
vijllain.1it lC thpti of th 1 S it for dh heathea a toe

an1i foreig A lads pab fr sheld oo o th e oovrso
impedimnt to ail n es ae 0a o! mora anyepe c

r e nfo m .'r 
r u r or

hIen London n ld awma apee to he ayr for pro-
tecio opm rnke h. usado oatig f or on h

ai, ther ae thousaados aa thsa iet for the seamepoon as m

andn foe pryfrl pnand her ruers , shudb fée o he not raye
pootina Ahstas e arprayn8b for thoes "widows and oide fIii.

shaîl w e te effobrts the w osaa oide m o! our o n and,

Inhondoa leglan liq or taff harbbed of the Maor aor hoe

'Wen we pray for th eaa iciando thoopum, hait lae Chnaet 
stforge the victims ofofan n the liqore tr e la ngado anet

2,000,000 bos ae preqr for eaioh generation o tho pubî
revl%e n vil dwndle! Ohe N-ailout an f evere ofv us o%, ln-,
tr

m
but a boyize qor mmtile ma oe of p th r are. Ohrons.

aad o'ir bothersfar the vcurrecyf hav oum a bytoi Char et
Asne fat th look s o the aiuo ma i cinmstans 'tatd

lau0,00hy ate rposibitead rime it musti dor"s the uic;,

falth that wll give us the victory. Lot tht- uait_-d, Imp unt
prayers of Christian womeni contlnually ascond, .ai ur htarts'
desire is granted.

With God on our side, "«They tha t ho with us are more than
they thaï; ho with th.em."


